
2 Buunong Avenue, Kelso, Qld 4815
Sold House
Friday, 16 February 2024

2 Buunong Avenue, Kelso, Qld 4815

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1004 m2 Type: House

Dee Prasser 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-buunong-avenue-kelso-qld-4815
https://realsearch.com.au/dee-prasser-real-estate-agent-from-imresidential-hyde-park


$495,000

Welcome to your dream home! This impressive two-story house offers the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and

outdoor entertainment options. Set on a generous 1,004m² CORNER block, this home boasts a wide range of features

that make it a true gem.The upper level features a full length balcony to the front and a large deck to the rear, both

accessible by external staircases. Walk inside to the open plan lounge and dining, polished timber flooring through out, a

modified galley kitchen with electric cooking & rangehood.Upstairs you will find 3 generous sized bedrooms with

plantation shutters, ceiling fans & air conditioning. The main bedroom even has access to the front balcony. This upstairs

space also offers a family bathroom and separate toilet.Head on downstairs and you will find a fully built in and

airconditioned area which is perfect for dual living! It features a large tiled living space, a separate bedroom, recently

renovated bathroom & even a kitchenette.Other features that make this home highly desirable include:- Inground

pebblecrete pool, big enough for all your family & friends,- 5KW Solar system, to keep your power costs down,- Double

gate access direct to the extra large carport,- Electric sliding gate,- Shed,- Huge entertaining areas. & so much more!!2

Buunong Avenue, Kelso is located close to shopping at Riverway Plaza, multiple schools and childcare centres, health care,

family friendly parks  & a short drive the Ring Road. You won't want to miss out on this one, come and check it

out!!Disclaimer: While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take

responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the

information.


